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Toronto, 27th Jan., 1S53,

To i\s Editor of the Brilish Canadian,

8iR.—In the it ,iort of the proceedings of th«

City Council of Mvxnday evening last, the Patriot
has reported "Councilman Homain staled," he
had the authority of Mr. liidont. Cashier of the
15ank of Upper Canada, to st^ite fhcit the conduct
of Mr. Brll, Alderman for St. David's Waid was
disreputable, in makin?^ certain irHjniiin.s in refer-

ence to the £10,01)) tiansciction tht-n in quFStion.
As Kurh a declaration on the part of Mr Hidont

could not have been made wilhtiuth.J lound it

necessary to address to that Gentleman the fol-
lowing note ;

Toronto, 26ch Jan., 1852.

Thos. G. Ridout. ]':sq.,

Casf.ier, Bank of Upper Canada,

^
Sra^—In a discussion that took place in the

City Council on Monday eveninir last, Council-
man Romain stated that "you had aulhorized him
to charge me with disreputable conduct in having
made inquiries of you, as to who got £10,000 for
discounting the City Debentures.

It becomes my duty to ask yon, for self defence,
if you did confer such authority, and if you did,
that you will point out in what particulars I am
chargeable or liable to be stigmatized.

Yourobd't. Serv>(., John Bell.

MR. RIDOUT's answer.

Toronto, 26ih Jan., 1853.

Sir,—Tn reply to your note of this date, I beg
to info'-m you, that I have not authorized Mr. Re-
main to charge you with disreputable conduct as
you term it, neither am I aware that I have said,
or done any thing that could be so construed.

.1 remain, Sir, your obd't. Serv't.,

C^igned) •Thomas G. Ridout.
John 'Bell, E^-q.,

I ask you now to place the facts before the pub-
he, through the same channel that Mr. Romaioi
declaration \vas conveyed.

Your obd't ServH., Johk Bbll.


